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J. P. & SON,
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GREAT BARGAINS OFFHRED IN

To cash buyers or on tlie installment
plan. Come and see the largest stock in
the county to select from at prices that
defy

TO

season . It will pay all who
in this line to buv

Ingrains

MAX LEVIT
WE ARE SELLING

FALL
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m 20 Cents and up.

m 22 Cents and up.

From Cents and up.
83 Oil Cloths and Linoleum a Specialty, ffi

If in need of Dry Goods we have a and selected stock to buy from.

P. J. MONAGHAN,

here.

111

40

large

Sale of Shirtwaists.
florthe next two weeks a of 25 per cent,

will be made to clean out the stock. Also bargains
in Remnants of

I ! DEDIf-C- T'

THE

PAINTING AND

Thomas Snyder,

THIS QUEEN

WILLIAMS

Sewing Machines
$19.52--

FURNITURE

competition.

HATS,

Centre Street.

Special Ladies'
reduction

PINNACLE

30 S. Main Street.

A
N
D

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

OF EXCELLENCE

DECORATING!

23 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Is a way-u- p point of elevation
not easily reached, out : : : :

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

HAALL PAPERS.
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fc TO ARRIVE r 2
I TWO CARS OF 3

i Old White Oats. 1

At KEITER'S.

DAVID MARTIN ACCEPTS.
lie is Appointed Secretary of the Common

wealth To-un-

Special to Kvksiko Herald.
Philadelphia, Bept. 11. During tlis past

two or three days much speculation Las bceu
Indulged in as to who would succeed Gen-

eral Hecdor as Secretary of tho
Commonwealth. Tho position had
been oflered Col. James II. Lambert, but
ho declined. Yesterday Ooreruor Hast lues
held a conference with prominent anti-Qua- y

leaders, and this morning the
was made that David Martin

had been tendered tho position and the Phil-

adelphia leader had accepted the portfolio.
Both the Governor and Martin confirmed
this report.

This appointment was followed by the
announcement that Wilbur F. Roeder, of
Bellofonto, a law partner of the Governor's,
was named to succeed Deputy Attorney Gen
eral Elkin. There is a rumor to the effect
that a like fato awaits other Quay people at
the state capital.

Tho decapitation of Senator Quay's friends
by the Governor is looked upon as a plan on
tho part of the Governor to make Attorney
General McCormick the Republican candidate
for Governor, and that Hastings proposes to
exert all bis inflnenco in a war against Sena
tor Quay and bis friends.

The Uleyole Contest.
"I wonder who will win the bicycle?" is

tho remark frequently heard by pedestrians
as they pass the Shenandoah drug storo. This
is the last day of the long but Interesting
contest. At 13 o'clock it will come
to a close, and all votes presented after that
time will not be counted. The wheels are
displayed in the largo show windows and the
winner will solect bis or her choice.
The contest is still between Miss Whitolock
and Broso Toole. Tho ad m Iron of the latter
Jiaye been lacking in interest the past fow
days, while Miss Whitelock's friends are
working harder In her behalf than anytime
since the contest opened. Tho voto last even-
ing was as follows! Miss Wbltelock, 24,473;
Broso Toole, 23,3 IS; which leaves '.a majority
of 1,125 votes for the former over her op
ponent. Tho total number of votes cast has
reached G0,9S9.

At Kepchlnskl's Arcade Cafo.
Oyster soup on Monday morning.

Performance. '
III Henry's new minstrels, with fifty bright

stars, will appear at Ferguson's theatre this
evening. This popular company opened the
Ashland opera house last evening and was
greeted with a largo house, and scored a hit.
Advices from that place state that it was
a capital entertainment, and that laughter
and applause was frequent. Hi Henry is no
stranger to the theatre-goe- rs of Shenaudoah.
and tho reputation he lias deservedly earned
in this town in the past is sufficient to' guar-
antee him a packed bouso this evening. His
performance this year surpasses anything he
lias presented In the past.

KeUwender's, Cor. Main nnd Coal Sts,
Vegetable soup
Hot lunch on Monday morning.
Meals served at all hours.

The Justices' Courts.
Peter Dougherty, of West Line street, ap

peared last night before Justice Toomoy as
complainant against his wife, Honora, and
step children, Edward, Malachl, Bridget and
llaruara Sweeney, charging them with assault
and battery aud cacb was put undor 100
bail.

George Finnegan, slate pickor boss at West
Shenandoah colliery, was before Justice Shoe
maker last night on complaint of Bartlline
Mtsckle, who alleged that Finngan com.
mittod an assault upqu his young son, who
was employed as a picker in the breaker.
Ball was furnished,

SmttU'i Cafe.
Hot lunch

Another Asceun.
The balloon ascension at Columbia park on

Labor Day, undor the. auspices of ho Inde
pendent Social Club, was missed by many
owing to tho lateness of the hour at which
It took place and for that reason many re
quests have been mado to the management to
have the ascension repeated. A meeting for
that purposo will be held and it is
quite likely another balloon ascension will be
givon at Columbia park within a few days.

The phenomenal alto, Harry Lcigbton, Is
with Hi. Henry and will sing his
big success entitled The Mother of the Girl
I Lovo."

Letters Granted.
Letters of administration wero granted to

Hannah Shields on the estate o( Jamos
Shields, late of Shenandoah, deceased; to
John H. Schaeffer on tho estate of Wm,
Bhein, late of Washington township, de-

ceased.

Kemurkable Assertion.
The early Fall brings to our counters a new

and decidedly' attractive line of well made
and stylish footwear. All are servlcablo and
noue but what are. thoroughly reliable.
These goods we aro soiling at a close margin.
Shlpp'a Now Shoe Storo, J 7 North Main street.

"X" Program.
The following program will be rendered at

a meeting of the "Y" to bo held this even-
ing : Singing ; scripturo reading, John Hall ;

duett, Eva Powell and Emma Llewellyn ;

declamation, Jennie Hughes ; address, Rov.
Alfred Heebner; solo, Cora Powell; man-
dolin solo, Benj. Mansoll; comic reading,
George James ; critic, John Lawson.

Girl Wanted.
Girl wanted forgoneral huusework. Apply

at 18 East Oak street.

Murdered In the West.
A special sent out from Cripple Creek,

Colorado, last evening, said: "Patrick
Glides, who is said to have oome here from
Coaldale, Schuylkill county, Pa was mur-
dered hero Tho details of the crime
have not been ascertained."

r.ont.
A watch charm, an emblem of the Golden

Eagle and Odd Fellow lodges, was lost last
evening on East Oak street between Main
street and Mi E. church. Finder will be
suitably rewarded by returning same to E. D.
Boddall, 222 West Oak street.

Band l'lcnlo.
The St. Nicholas band will hold a picnic at

WIggans on Saturday, 11th inst. A good
timo is assured all who attend. 3t

High l'olnt Concert.
The Citizens' band of Mahanoy City will

give concerts at High Point park
afternoon from 2:30 to 5:30 and 7:30 to 9;30
! . .

llurned by Oas.
A pole, employed as a loader at Packer No.

3 colliery, was burned about tha face and
hands yestnrday afternoon by an explosion
oi gas. lie was removed to bis home.

TROOPS DISTRIBUTED ABOUT THE

COLLIERIES IN TUB IIAZLE- -'

TON REGION.

E m
IT IB EXPECTED EIGHT MORE WILL DIE

BEFORE

AUSTRIAN CONSUL ON THE SCENE

A Big Mass Meeting Is to Be Held This
Evening to Institute Steps For a Prose-

cution of the Deputy Sheriffs Fifty-Tw- o

Warrants Have Already
Been Issued Laying Founda-

tion For a'.Clslm of Indem-
nity By the Austrian

, Government.

Special to Evkmho Herald.
Hazletok, Sept. 11, 2 p, m. Everything

has been quiet in this rcgiou so far as
the strikers are coucorned. The troops com
menced to arrive hero at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing and wero distributed at tho various col-

lieries.
During the morning hours three more of

the injured strikers died and eight more in
the Hazletou hospital will probably die be-

fore night.
Great excitement prevails in this city, not

withstanding the presence of the tioops, aud
the city Is full of strangers.

The Austrian counsel has arrived here
from Philadelphia for tho purposo of inves-

tigating tho killing of the strikers and tak-

ing steps to institute claims for indemnity in
behalf of his countrymen if tho kllllug and
wounding of them was, as stated in some
quarters, unjustifiable and uncalled for.

A big mass meeting will bo held at Uazlo
hall at 5 o'clock this evening to take steps to
prosecute the deputies who wore engaged In
the shooting.

Preliminary steps for the arrest of the
Deputy Sherifl'sjia o already been instituted,

Thus far 02 warrants havo been issued and
will bo Served after tho mass meeting to bo

held this evening.
Companies E, of Mahanoy City, 07 men;

B, of Tamaqua, 01 mon, and F, of Girard- -

villo, 48 men, arrived horo at 11:25

Tho report that an attempt was mado this
morning to blow up with dynamite a breaker
at Audcnrcid is without foundation.

Last night rioters entered the house of
Superlntedent Goiner Jones aud overturned
the furniture in overy room in search of the
Superintendent, but did no damago to tho
bouso, or its contents. Jones could not be
found. This morning, however, ho appeared
at Audcnried and walked about tho place
with as much confidonco as ono who hadn't
the least troublo of tho kind ho has on hand.

PEACE CONTINUES,
Special to Evening Herald.

Hazleton, Sept. 11, 4 p, m, Pcaco and
good order continues here, The people, as
well as the strikers, aro gradually recovering
from tho shock occasioned by the massacre of
yesterday, but are very much downcast over
it. Outside of the operators and those who
find it policy to coincide with their views
none can be found hero who are not in sym-

pathy with tho unfortunates. Each succeed-

ing hour seems to emphasize the case against
the Deputy Sheriff's and the feeling against

them is intense.
None of the Deputy Shoriffs havo been

arrosted thus far, although the names of all
have been secured and tho warrants havo
bcon Issued.

Arrangements aro now complete for tho
big mass meeting which is to be held at five

o'clock. Tha citizens of the town aro to co-

operate with tho strikers in it and it will be
held on the common, lnste4 of Hazle hall.

Supt. Lawall, this afternoon mot a com-

mittee of tho strikers and made the proposi-

tion for an Increase of wages. Tho proposi
tion will be submitted to the mcu this
afternoon. The Lehigh Valley Coal Company
officials have called a meeting of the repre
sentatives of all the companies in the region
to decide upon a uniform scalo of prices. Tho
meeting will be held at Bethlehem at a time
to bo fixed later.

The Schuylkill county troops aro locatod

1J miles from McAdoo, while the other troops

are quartered near Hazleton.

STRIKERS KILLED.

Shot Down by Deputies lu the Hazleton
Iteglon,

Hazleton, Pa Sept. 11. The strike
situation reached a terrible crisis on
the outskirts of Lattlmer yesterday af-

ternoon, when a band of deputy sheriffs
flrad Into an Infuriated mob of miners.
The men feel like so muny sheep, and
the excitement since has been so In-

tense that no accurate figures of the
dead and wounded can be obtained.
Reports run from IS to 20 odd killed and
40 or more wounded. Many of these will
die. One man who reached the Bcene
last night counted 13 corpses. Four
other dead He in the mountains be-

tween Lattlmer and Ilarlelgli. TbPsp
who were not .Jniured tnrrlpd thslr
dead aim .vouhcied friends Into the
woods and estimate is baflled,

Three bodies were found last night on
the road near Lattlmex.

The strikers left Hazleton at 3:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon, announc-
ing their Intention to go to Lattlmer.
As soon as this became known a band
of deputies was loaded on a, trolley oar
and went whirling aerosB the moun-
tain to the scene whero the bloody con-

flict followed. After reaahing Lattlmer
they left the oar and formed Into three
companies. ..under Thomas Hall, IS. A.

Hess alnd Hamual B.'rrloe. Tliey drew
up In lino at the edge of the village,
with a fence and a line Of houses In
their rear.

Sheriff Martin was In command, and
stood In front of the line until the
strikers approached. They were seen
coming across the ridge, nnd Martin
wont out to meet them. The men drew
up sullenly and ltstenod In silence until
he had once more read the riot act.
This finished, a low muttering arose
among the foreigners and there was a
slight movement forward.

Perceiving this the sheriff Btepped
toward them and in a determined tone
forbade the advance. One of them
struck the sheriff, arid the next mo-
ment there was a command to the
deputies to flru. The guns of the depu-
ties Instantly belched forth a terrible
volley. The report seemed to shake
the very mountains, and a roar of dis-
may went up from the people. The
strikers were taken entirely by sur-
prise, and as the men toppled and fell
over each other those who remained
unhurt stampeded. The men went down
before tho storm of bullets like ten-
pins and the groans of the dying and
of the wounded filled tho air.

The excitement .that followed was
simply Indescribable. The deputies
seemed to be terror stricken at the
deadly execution of their guns, and see-
ing the living strikers fleeing like wild
and the others dropping to the earth,
they went to the aid of the unfortunates
whom they had brought down.

The people of Lattlmer rushed pell
mell to the scene, but the shrieks of the
wounded drowned the cries of tha
sympathizing1 and half crazed Inhabi-
tants.

A reporter who soon afterwards
reached the scene found tho road lead-
ing to Lattlmer filled with groups of
frightened Hungarians. Some sur-
rounded dying companions, and others,
fearful of pursuit, clung to tho new-
comer and begged his protection.

At Farley's hotel there were two men
lying on the porch. Both had been
shot In the head, and one had three bul-
lets In him. His groans and appeals
for a doctor or death were heartrend-
ing. All along the road the wounded
men who were able to leave the field
of battle scattered themselves and
sought the shade of the trees for pro-
tection, but there was no need of that
then. Approaching the place where the
shooting occurred, people were met
wringing their hands and bemoaning
the catastrophe. They could not talk
Intelligently, and It was with the
greatest dlfflcutty that Information
could be gleaned.

Along the bank of the trolley road
men lay In every position, some dead.
others dying. Three bodies, face down
ward, lay along the incline, and three
others were but a short distance away.
On the other side of the road as many
more bodies lay.

The schoolhouse was transformed
Into a temporary hospital, and some of
the wounded were taken there. The
colliery ambulance was summoned to
the .place as soon as possible, and im-
mediately upon Its arrival two men,
both shot through the legs, were load-
ed Into the wagon. All along the hill-
side wounded men were found on the
green, on the roadside and in the fields.
Many others who had been carried to a
distance could not be found.

As soon as the news of tho shooting
reached Hazleton there was conster-
nation. Within ten minutes the Btreets
were blocked with excited people. The
Lehigh Tructlon company Immediately
placed a number of extra cars on the
Lattlmer line, and doctors and clergy-
men responded promptly. The rush of
people to Lattlmer was so great that
vehicles along the road were Impeded.

Amid the excitement the deputies
turned their attention to the wounded
and carried many of them to places
where they cotild be more comfortably
treated.

Martin RoskI, an Intelligent Hun-
garian, from Mt. Pleasant, who was
shot In the arm, was seen by a re-
porter on the car coming over, and
gave this version of the .affair:

"We were going along the road to
Lattlmer, and the deputies were lined
across the road, barring our progress.
We tried to go through them and did
not attempt to hit or molest them,
When they fired upon us, We ran, but
they kept on shootlnff on- - us while we
ran. It Is all their fault."

Citizens' meetings were held In var-
ious parts of the city last night. Opin-
ion was divided about the responsibil-
ity for the shooting. At ono meeting,
held In Van Wicklo's Casino, attended
by bankers, coal operatora and promi-
nent business men, resolutions were
adopted calling on Governor Hastings
to send the militia here immediately.
At other mass meetings, attended by
thousands of people, the sentiment was
against bringing the troops here, and
It is asserted by these that there was
po necessity for having the deputies
here. When, at a, late hour, It was
announced that the governqr had
ordered out the Third brigade, there
were many conflicting opinions as tci
the wisdom of the move.

The list of killed and injured, as
and identified, follows!

Dead Miko Cheslok, Harwood; John
Stanlska, Crystal Ridge; Frank Cheka,
Harwood; George Kuliek, Harwood;
Steve Horlek, Harwood; Jacob Kuls- -
cot, Harwood; John Slevonlck, Har
wood (leaves wife and four children);
John Harska (wife and two children),
Andrew Nlshkoskl, Andrew Slovonskl,
John Script (wife and two children),
ueorge uasnuush.

Tha Injured In the hospital are: An- -

Contlnued on Fourth page.

Roysl makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

RovAt. auuua rOWDCS cov KtW VOflK,

HIS1EPIJ1S
LAID AT K-ES-

T.

Funeral of Gallagher
Took Place This Mornlnjr.

THE CORTEGE A YERY LARGE ONE

County and Borough Officials and Many
People From Adjoining Counties Pay

Their Tribute of Respect to
the Deceased Citizen.

Tho funeral of Edward F.
Gallagher took place at 0:30 this morning
from the family residence on South Jardin
street. Tho cortege was a vory large Ono, In
fact one of the largest seen in this town for
some timo. It included borough and county
officials and relatives and friends from Sum
mit Hill, Lansford, Coal Dale, Mauch Chunk,
Tamaqua and many parts of this county.
Tho remains encased in a handsome d

casket, were viewed by several hun
dred people before the cortege moved from
tho residence. The floral emblems were
numerous and beautiful, among them being a
design sent by the Master Plumbers Associa
tion of town, mado of immortelles lu red,
white and purple and representing tho Na-
tional Association colors.

The cortege proceeded from tho family resi-
dence to tho Annunciation church on West
Cherry street, where roqulom high mass was
celebrated, Kev. H, F. O'Esilly offlciatiug.
In his sermon tho pastor roferrcd impressively
to tho deceased and spoke of htm as a citizen
of excellent qualities and a loyal subject of
the church. Tho remains were interred ,ln
the Annunciation cemetery. Tho pall bearers
wero Messrs. P. J. Gaughan, L. J. Wilklusou,
J. F. O'Uaren, Joseph Mauley, James B.
Dougborty and M. J. Scanlau. Mr.
T. J. Mullahcy was master of ceremon-
ies and O'Neill Bros, the funeral director.
Tho organizations in lino wero the Phoenix
Fire Company, Knights of Annunciation and
Master Plumbers Association, all of town, of
which the deceased was a member. The flro
bell was tolled while the cortege proceeded
from tho residence to tho church and to tho
cemetery.

Konilrlck House Free Lunch.
Ox-ta- il soup will be served, free, to al

patrons

THE WESTERN STRIKERS.
Rejection of tho Operators' Offer Ily the

Columbus Conference.
Special to Evening Herald.

Columbus, O., Sept. 11. The miners' con
ference hero this morning rejected the propo
sition of 05 cents per ton mado by tho op-

erators. Tho most important resolution yos- -

terday provided for a. rate in tho
Pittsburg district, all other fields in the
"competitive districts to bo at tho satno ratio.
Tho resolution was tabled. It would have
covered all tho states. A substitute was of
fered providing for tho rate
in the Pittsburg district, puro aud simple.
This was defeated this morning.

Sunday Papers.
Parties desiring New York and Philadel

phia Sunday papers can bd supplied by leav
ing their orders at 115 North Malu street.
Daniel & Dodson, agents. It

County Court News.
Ono of the most important cases called dur

ing tho present torm of court was that in
which tho school directors of Cass township
during 1895 aro charged with misdemeanor
in ouloe, on oath of Daniel Christian, chief
of the Coal and Iron police. Tho defendauts
aro M. Close, Gcorgo Deegan, John Loary,
Thomas Campion, John Gibbous and James
Dalton, and tboy aro charged with misappro
priating aud wasting tho funds of tho school
district. It is also charged that they have
appropriated mouey to their own use and
that certain directors were employed at work
for the school district, and drawing orders on
the treasurer to pay tho samo. Tho case was
called yesterday afternoon.

ho most important bill of indictment re
turned by tho grand Jury was that nirainst
ratriok J, Ferguson, Patrick M. Noone.
Thomas E. Flanegau, Martin E. MoLain and
John Donlan, members of tho School Board
of WestMahanay township, whoarochargod
with misdemeaiRr In ofllco. Tho Indictmont
covers 183 typo written pages.

lho ejeotmont caso of Titnian vs. Stein
was heard this afternoon before arbitrators.

The libel caso of Coylo vs. Joyce will nrob- -
ably bo called Mouday morning. Hon. E. A.
Griffiths, an important witness, is expected
to appear at mat time.

ltlckort's Cafe.
Our free lunch will consist of

chicken soup.

Kellgloua Notlcea,
Rev, It, N. Harris, of Mt. Carmel, will

preacsh In tho Welsh Congregational church,
on Smith West street, at 10 a. m.
aud 0 p. m. Both sermon In English. Sun-
day school at 2 p. m.

Kev. J. E. Griffiths, of Skeweu, South
Wales, will preach in tho First Baptist
churoh, oornor of Oak and West streets, next
Monday evening, at seven o'clock,

Itov. Alfred Heebner occupies the pulpit in
the M. E. church Subject for
the morning sermon, "A question for Philip
it was no question with the Master." Even-
ing service at 0:30. Suljeoti "Who entered
the Marriage Feast 1" The newly piircliUMxl
psalm books aud hymnals aro lu um by the
congregation. A cordial welcome to all.

Tho Annual Harvest Home Services will be
celebrated morning and evening
In the Trinity Reformed churoh. German
services in the morning aud English in the
evening.

Mr. Arthur Deuiing and Mr. Dan Alliuau
are comedians of rare merit and aro both
well known here. Will be seen at Ferguson's
theatre

Water to he Khut On'.
Notice is hereby given te water eotwuwers

of the Borough watr works tlvat benluniug
with September llth the water will be shut
off from 7 p. m. to 0:30 a. in. aud from 0 a. m
to 4 p. m. This schedule will oontluue until
further notice.

A. D. Gable,
Chairman Water ComuiitUe,

See Our Windows
And examine our fall footwear. We have
shoes for little men and women, strong aud
neat, as well as for larger ouss. For men.
our shoes in kee, button and Congress satisfy
the most exactlug wanta, and our prices are
perfect in comparison with the goods. Shipp's
New Shoe Store, 17 North Main street. at

Only $8.00 to Atlantic City aud return with
out change of oars. Last excursion of the
siason

Come and sec the elegant
Wrapper, fancy trimmed,
gathered front and back,
well lined and extra wide
skirt which we are selling
at the low price of

49 cts
Also a full and complete
line of other Wrappers,
which we are selling at
great bargain prices.

! BEE-HIV- E

29 South Main Street.
NKAR l'OST OFFICE.

New Fall Goods
Are arriving dally and we are now busy getting

ine store and stocks ready tor the
greatest Fall trade we're had

In years.

LET US L.OOK.

Goods. Every conceivable coloring,
most excellent quality.

A most beautiful line of high grade
'ancy Noveltv Dress Goods. Thev nr

purse winners.
An immense assortment of new de-

signs in our popular line of all wool black
Novelty Goods.

And so we might extend the list almost
indefinitely ; some medium priced, some
Pnf 1 tur& tflnri. -, rnt.tn.. . . . lu1 1 1

iii .J vuiy
1

CloakDepartment.
The time nnd season i now ap-

proaching wheu everv woman will
consider and ponder as to where sli e
can best purchs'ojier FALL WRAP. ?

Our experiebce has taught us how'
to anticipate the wants of all and we
think we have done so.

Our Store
Is a modern one aud contains every-

thing sought by the most skillfull
dry goods purchaser.

R. F.GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.
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it A CARD

TO THE PUBLIC.
We are still iu the Furniture

g business nnd beg to announce to
t me piimic mat our stock has not
p decreased any but is steadily on
E the increase. Our nricos are in
j comparison with the present con- -

g union oi tuc nam times ana we
E wish to state specially that we will
g not be undersold by any of our
g competitors. Furniture buyers

1 will do well by paying us a visit,
jl It is a positive fact that we can
c please you.

Respectfully yours,

O'NEILL BROS.,
ip6 South Maiu Street.

P. S. Watch Iis Kiiiice for our 3
regular aanouacemeat of 3

it m
urimmHllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiUiimiiininnmmi

Ulff Teach Investment.
An nrr.linnl ivmtatnlncr...... 1ft Ann lmoWto nfUVim UBoauio Ui

poaches has ben purchased by William
wouier. ineso peaones aro rrom Juniatacounty and will arrive Imm .In IK-- n,,t;i
crop
..

is exhausted.. in i
Duy them

.
fresh. . .

every
luuiuiug uii ivuiaer s, ii iMonu iuain street.

Ask your grocer for the "Itoyal Patent'
dour, and take no other brand. It is the host
flour nude.

NO FISH STORIES.

A good catch makes one feel
pleasant. The mere expendi-
ture of time and bait, with the
gaining of a good mess, sort
of makes you think you had
done something great. You
can make a good catch at our
sale of

. . . GROCERIES.

We have the stock and the
bait is but a small figure.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street.


